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maens whticlthare -prored o-t cnce se urdensome vernment no «injustice in stating it as my convie-| pulute b eu ingjC_ ~~ teet.I teOiilCorr-espon den.z he, state Of bcon rudtldetp'anndobraf,to the resources, se daugerous te the peace, and se lion tUat il moult be ess dFispieased te sec these PnocrrmoN or 'E ENETIAN CoxsMITTE.-The try is described as barrowig. A refu.to psy lte tas not till te fahiowing di b iinforri
detrimental to thtemorals of Europe. Venetian Committee of Actionb as distributed in the national tan, t lodge and b oard ee ettht national thgdoccurae

Your memnorialisrepresent a body Who have been inca unchange ttan' lto find them rasonable and Italsa distiets under Austrian nuit the following agents, or assit te im oar le oe nia d e- u our was et tc lie sTienLt
ei'gjd formait>'jlris in propagatinthe doctrines moderate, abandoning their origmual theories, nd, proclamaion .- manded, is invariably folot hy muneer San e-essitGoean pct.ical m nifostaen o opiin
of peace on thebfoad ,grtiunds of humanity and re- lirhile accepiing the established order of thngs, To the V ,e tians and Triestines! - The évents things are faund in the publico ugrtetrngb necesst f le pac tic enlemn et opi
ligion ; but neither:bave.hey failed to.urge upon the nitin- their eneries to obtain by strihichwehe foreseen are near at hand. The Dano'atwere never eard of in the.listýof treasure tro
ttention.aos lGoi rnmentig.s deoples-suci opractical nultPi German conflict ia oly the forerunner f greater te fore-finger of a ma's bad ota oul cf thtjointl iicb is thé standing iéproab hofrHindofiléi armeasures far avertinwariand consolidatlhg cn mea pnactical reforms. long convulsions. Tht conflagration miii gpread rapidi a foot, anti lifelesu t e npointcffaerihpbodieartsofnt oft o , i tht dcinilize oacd,' sud heirhdeoe oi rasnave so happily receiyedjour Majésty's sanction. an bourgeoisie are approbesive. of violent for the materials are scattered everywhere, We, state of things is becoming te faithfut fae.simitc cf ofSuppress it.

FOR EI G N INTEL LIGE N.C E. But td yàur majèsty blg the signal hnour c cf hangeso long wdl thèj tolerate and6edn ap 'hoir-ve te cbeosebetween action and slavery, Russian Poland befote the ezodus inta the woods.
having taken the initiative in proposing.to the States laud the maintenance of restrictions on liberty. have determined te act. But we shall not be alone. Bands are being formed ; in the border districts,
of Europe te substitue the; arbitration.ofeeson sud Powerful nations abroad will stand at our side, and. guerillas haro bee inteepted while fiociag te the

FRANCE. justice fortbat of the sword, dnd to uúiite ïnrelev Itcannotbe deniedthbat teobmig elections are in the fntertorofthe eoentry a irs are assumidg a rendevous, wLtence they intended.to passsthe fron-
PÂns, Match 5.-Tht Constitttiionntel of ing the peâple from tht grievous burden cf those regarded by ail parties vith greatinterest ; and, apbe which permits us te hope the best. Tht gov- Uter, or, perbaps, try a brush on.their ýown account.

t-day,I articlesiedb MPauhLimay warlike:preparations with which..unhsppily the na- however excit g ite confliet noi. going on in trament foresees and .wishes for war with Austria, rince apieha has arrived at Jassay, wtence hse-
.e tionsof Europe have ,so.ang menaced:.eaeh ether. tht Nort of Europe, the Parisans have not, ns but, te avoid thecomplaintsofdiplomacy,and being quainted bis family with the ccess cf bis fiight.

rae, says:-- . .. . , The genêsEur sud 'cordial response writh which th et at t a d themselyes te be diverted foreedto assume tht etire responsibility, [t will not Other men cf. notewo beigauch are; of course,

* The proclamation fa state ofsege in Gali oveture was greeted by the Governments to whom a e no :ecommence the struggle.. The governmont ceau t suspeeted, ad among them some memberasof >arlia-
cia as a serions and amentabie fact, but.e Eng- itwas addressed sufficiently proves how enti-ely in by it from their internaiffars.And,tugh. thmvementd li follow itbutihave asked for psspo Tht arresting bu-
ishpreEs draws esa erated consequtencs there- barmeny with the conscious wants of ithéage was weuld not take it ns a preef cf their be mg coe- not isuffer agitation te carried fom wihin te iness, ye ought te know, is done o the- principle

frein cocluig a pliti cobinatinyour Mjesty's gnerous thought. It is soldom at pletely weanod frm military ambition, yet it lis without,.nr. hat the volrnters cross the frontier f preventing anyone whose name is Of moral weightr-c tconlu thabinets I O Vieacm ndSt. great iinnovations, however wise and bheeficent, sue- sgnificant that during one of the lectures lately unless summoned thither by revolt. Whoever ripe' from casting it into'the wrong seale,
ceed on the lirt endeavour. But your memorialists e vered at the Salle Bartbelmy fr the bene considers cannet wish a constitutional goetrnment DENhARK AND GERMANY.

Petersburg. As ire are in the habit cf Coin- canuet doubt that your MaesYIsleisotn dto filie'd thdtal arh!m oi h eeMajestycIdea'ede-tined to te set ottierwise. First, then,, the insurrection ; L'Europe of the 14th March publishes the follow-
menting on precise information only,mwe will say bear fruit at no diîtant day, striOtly ii barmony, as fit ofthe YoundedPoles, the passages of the lec- next Garibaldi with the volunteers; then the Ita-
no more on the subject nowbut confine ourselves the believe it te be, withthe dictates of reason and turer's discourse that were most applauded by lian war. Our course a clearly' marked out: We Governments of Austria and Prussia tothe Gov.

e nr i ne Aust justice, the spirit of Christianity, and the tendencies the working clasies who were present were those cannot reasonably expect the goverrment te rescu ermonts which signed the Treaty Of London of'52topkintg out' tc ra on we r A nh y Mg of a progreusive civilisation- which exalted the advantages of pence over the us from slavery of ils own accord.. You wil recol- "Th Gevernment cf ad hopedthat themot thagifaAusin'.ha'netkiindedhPednoit'u Danihe Goverument weuld ha hed aot con-magnaarinD nmak t e ae1o the prm.. And should youir Majesty succeed in leading the · lera pedo imliaysccs.tct that if Austria had not mvaded Piedmont ln Danish Government would have shown a more con.
ciple of nationaltiesand ber conduct towards the Powers of Europe into the path of arbitration andor et military success• 1859 war would never have broken out. ' A eall to ciîatory spirit. Had it been so, the to:great Ger.
Foies in Gahcia.' disarmament, it will confer upon your Majesty's reign A portion of the Rue St.Rocht ias îmtercept- insurrection proceeding from y.ou removes ail ob. man Powers would have wlilingly stopped their mi-

A .lit officiaicircles'here1a glory far brighter and more enduring than any that ed between 9 and 10 o'clock S on Suday night stacles. Help is read>, the position of the gronnd litary action. and entcred into negotiations. But,
RA Ee asreN yen oat cal cprese he ca be horeaped froin the most brilliant military by police agents. At No. 45 in tha: street M. favours us, expenience gies us security. Garibaldi with regret, we must state that oeu hopés bave bee

am able to assure you chat the present state of achievements,because it will be a glory derived frXom Garnier resides M Garner g i bas sounded the signal in bis proclamation, listened deceired. Tht attitude assnmed by tht Court cf
Europe is considered most serious. Anid vhilst the gratitude of nations and the well being of univer- es P th to by ail without party passion ; ho requires nothing Copenhagen, its refusal to accede to the Conference
i repeat what I bave already told you, that noth- Bal humanity. as you-know, ene o e caniates, ant i from tht Italians but union and action against the proposed by Englaud, impose upon us the duty of
i- cari homore, unlikeli than that the Emper And yoùr Memorialists will ever pray, &c. most chance of success, for the fifth district of common eemy. We announce that your committee maintaining the coercive measures towhich-Wehave
ige anemo ru itlky ut allies totrthe Â JOssP PiEsE, President. PariSsntia meeting of about 100 persons bas of action bas agreed with the central committe bad recourse. Important stratagetical consieav

uof u the rchImutswtoutaesrtSAMUEf., GonNEY, Treasurer. held for electioneeridg business at his bouse. As founded by Garibaldi, and the insurrectionary com- tions have justified the authority given to the Com-
European wraH, I must ase rent my warng H aY R D, Secrtary." the i Sibitsembliesofpankbdbwgithout mittees in Hungary sud Galîcia, that the movement mander-in-Chief of the Austro-Prussian -troops t
that the apparent inaction of the arsensals, and Tht followotmg is the Emperor's rep the sancion cf ae ies c ti hal break et simuaneousî a l places. n enter -Jutland to cover the position of hisforces andThe foioNvig is he Emeror' repl the anctio of te autoritis prJutlsndobtte- coronandthtipositionthelcfthise ercosl saud
the seeming apathy of Frencb diplomacy, is not t c i i to kep in check the Danes assembled at Fredericia
-te overrusted. This bngsttette-" To Mr. Joseph Pease,President of the London Peace ed, tle permission of the Prefect of Police was of preparations, once more, we say, unite and or- preventing them fromnthreatening the -flanks of the

v t utd. Tir gs reg t em stt Saciety. asked for and obtaimed, on the understanding gan]ise. Instead of emigrating, we can then romain army, or fron devotig ail their strength ta the de.
mont which I quoted twodaysagofromthe Sir,--Your committee, in the address which il bas that none hould attend but those who had re- upon eur native soit, fon which we must conquer fonce cf the lines at Duppel.
rrance denyg that any eider had been given forwarded to me, congratulates me on baring pro- ceived letters of invitation. These letters wiere freedomn and independee.o TThe.two Powers had the less hesitation in allowdagtteio-lýqaroymg edies o ayTais VEsEnîx Ceaxîrsa iOFACToI Th iaPoir sdttle*hatainii ia
te get tht iroi-clad squadron e readnss fer an>' posed a European Congress. The expression of ils aR ing this stratagetic movement as they ad good
emergene>. I have reason te be-eve that the sentiments touches me all the more because your So- acgrdiag sent, and n enterethe uso Ros.- Te Recent ColiciRnebeieFse reprisais toward the Danish Gavera.

d Sc d hv ciety, occupying itself, with aun enlightened zea, with, without one. Whether the object of the police and Ponf/ical Troops.-A letter fronm Rome of March ment, which had issued ordeis to seize in the oe.'rance was misinformed. ordershaire the moans of maintaining the general peace, ia on was ta disperse the meeting in spite of the sanri- 2nd gives the following accounat of the recent con- ses alil vessels belonging to the belligerent States
been gien, anti nethng car be moe raturai. ithat very accouat botter able te appreciate uy con- |tion of the end of that body, or to search li'or fit heteen French sud Papal soldiers: . sud t States forming part et the Confederation.
la the present state of Euroi-e, France cannot stant solicitude forbtheattainment Of thatlend. eFenr . herartmti y past renewed symptoins aI a- 'The extension given, however, to the military
-afford te allow herself te hotaiken by surprise. Willyou hobe my interpreter to my honourable col- papeds, ta net certain. Tht1Cmmissioners cf mosit>' beon tbc French garrisor sudlte Popes operations does not insny respect alter the prenous
The land forces are alway: ready te march eagnes, sud effet them your sincere thanks ? Police, attended b> their agents, summod le soldiers have hotu apparent. Tht Papal troops, declarations of the Government Of - relative to
Though there Lad been ne lnck cf preparation, Believe me, Sir, with all sentiments, &c., meeting, which ivas composed of M. Gar ier whnever they me t French soidien, insui atem ts attitude iu tht present coufict. To prove lu a

th.iNAPOLEON; Pages' personi iriendS andi mas strictly a pr-ae tstil more patent manner that its conciliatory views
tht first regiments h met sent off te taly [n P us,March 12.-It was only the other day e te disperse whïch they did at cne at the March, several Frenchmen were thus provoked on are sinc nd that ils intentions are uneharged, the

189iee dipre hihte da netul> rirvdt rl a'rdIs &tlte Place Barberini, but as theyvirero straggiers sud aevneretcf - dcasisefrsiteou1859 were actually unprovided with cartridges; that M. Cordoen, the Procureur-General it the instance of their host. M. Garnier Pages lias incapabie cfaarenging themetres trtageti an Government ofi declares itself ready totcon-
mut a shiy cann t beoe she regineit Cour Imperiale, prosecuted, on belhalf of the protested agamnst le invasion of his domicile, quietly>. Butin the eveningda French battalionureturn- basi of theracuation cf the positions cf Duppet
must be fully equipped before she sails out o liar- Crown, the four Italian conspirators for plotting but very probably this is ail he wili gain by it.- iug from a fid-day meta detachmnent of tienty-tire and of Alsen by the Danish troops, or of Jutland byPplcasusotheliFrmRm umnortht Austro-Prussibe art>', upon the basin cf tht mi-boni'. If nothîing bappens lime irn-cladis idl he against tht life cf lthe Empoerr. M. Cordeoei Tinmes Cor. - caal cht amps ne Vacine Thtu Roasur;nwteAsr-rsinamy pntebsso h i
al the sooner ready for an experinentai cruise ;j snow n more. le was an estnable man in PAnis, March 16.-The Moniteur of this calied -the Campo Vaccino. The chasseurs, W ho litary uti possidetis. But in either case tee Govern-the rend>'nd mitailacoutsa eane mrmeut f - insista upen lthe condition thal cossa-

butg saîs thoîraicoulahpoîrder, andupcroirarennhboardgk
tht ha be adspatched on pancular sen brd prisatc hfe, and wras b>' ail accouais a earned morniing ays:-esr ail togeter, anti reupou tFeech chargeti tn cf inb ses sha ho includeti lthce an-

itlcuth any bfu ho ptiedi than pa requireri for and able lawyer. " For several days past public meetings have them, and a chasseur was wounded with a bayonet.t ib o - sltaial, captures saîbe e dciprocall te

getting up tueir steam. Tiis explanaion regaid- MAnc 13.-The emorial Diloatiue been held in the populous quarters of Paris, un- Threh bundredth a fPoperschasseurslItemtetiaedantial embargo on esss in port removed.
i)gof to-day states that the draugbtir a treaty wls der pretext of canvassftgm for the elections, at d b..The Government of - declares itself, at the

igtecnrdc ion hîch.tht France lias cf9taday aIes iatatndtratglil t a iont>'iras tti' petexiaithellsaineg or th oîecîoostieramadsssud bing sperie in nmtheste th
preas greed upon t the Tuileries, to be ratifiet se which lithe Government was violently attacked. French, a serious combat ensti ifoui'brenchn same, radyt toteednter uite conforenc m ît tht Pao -

pnhlîsbed muy ho impliciti>' relieti on.-Cor. of Sngreetigsupeeab'a enss inîoradsaeduitealdiscutachthterprreperd taaavs for tht ne-an
Berald. soon as the Emperor Maximilian 1. shall hbave Th meetings have becn dissoled, anti a juîcil and eue chasseur are said te have been killd, sud establishment of peace."

brace cf Frernchb oficers have beeu recentl>'ascended the Mexican throne, and announcedb is investigation bas beeni mstituted. No public there more sevotal wounded ou bthb sides. The Pon-
Ahtifical chasseurs cried, 'Let us die, but we will idrive DAN lHEAD-QUARTERS, SoNDERBoRoMARCUn7.-

noticed taking a minute survey of both Rhinte accession t the Court of the Tuileries. meeting can take place rithout authorization, them out of Ro e? Mgr. de Merode and General de Diplomatie negotiations seem to proceed as siowly

banks alcng a cnsiderae trac f t river cur- The enwrzal further says:- and the Governinent iii continue to make the Montebello both appeared personally on the scene of as military operations, and the Scleswig-Holstein
atao aonse t rc ilite'cur- " If Iue are rig intly cnnformed, the treaty defini- law respected. ie, ant vainl d te stop tht ie. A Roman question is as dificult to te settled by protocol as it

srtI palnisddtht toe rtieard te interchange ti[ely settles two important questlons,-firsily, TuE F RENC GrovERNMENT AND TUE PEss. - The colonel of chasseurs wet dlow on bis knees before is to h decided by bayonets. The conviction eare,
csioy p renised they werdge. Th nte ng- the French occupation; and secondly, the claims Paris correspondent of the Birmingara Journal bis soldiers at the barrack-gates, and implorod then is that the war is not an end; cannot come to an

occasional remarks about a bridge. These wig-Pgsays :-Government is deter:ined to allow the OP- not to go Out,but they would not listen to h end without at least somteareat wholesale snaughter
ed words took flglhta mtrue canard fashion up cf the French Treasury on te Mexican Govern- position not one single inch of vantage ground, but The affair lasted upwards of an hour, and order Was round about Tthantions off D'bbo. Ne power ef
and dovra the streara wrhen it turned out on fi]- ment. It is already known bat the pay and to vie in activity with every effort made by demo- oly restored ultimately by the appearance of a con- arguments, no threats or prumises, no am unt of

maintenance of the troops engaged ti the expedi- cracy to seize upon public favour. The recent es- siderable French force. Several civilians were distress or exhaustion, will (we are told) ever briog

irg tht precise pet, vasi u mintmate onatht lion have since the ist of January, 1S64, been tablishment of au office of correspondence is a new wounded by Stones trown at thé French. This Denmark to afresh concessions. The advice of well-
mmerets elt vagce, intmad m th borne b' Mexico. This will continue until thei, proof of tbis eagerness to monopolise every means event bas naturally caused a painful impression iu meanng but lukeiwarm allies bas 'already cost ber

commenearies de Bello Gallico, where a wooden r-whereby publie opinion is directed, and cul the po- Rome.-Dai4, Express. too much. It was owing to their remonstrances
structure once apanned the flood for the passage recali, xvhich wiil gradualy be effected us lte pularity of the Opposition close to the very root. MARsEILLEs, March 15,-Intelligence received bere litIhat she gf ack befoe Fdoers Execution l R oi-

r'a legienaris Tht long deaed Impe- regimental lists of the Mexicali ariy are con- This office is authorised and subsidised by the Gov. froin Rome announces that fresh conflicts between stoin, that shie gare up Rendsburg ad Frederk-
o nexs.Tg y p pleted.n ernment for the concoction of correspondence from the French and the Papal soldiery had taken place, stadt, and finalty ahandoed even the Dannewerk

rial biograpy caser at tebottomi of this business Thret battalions of the foreign legion, each Paris to the journas printed in the provinces. The but were at once repressei.'almost without striking one blow. She will no Ion-
which ha only for object elucidation of the site ompse orle - information comes direct from the Minieter of the In- Detachments of soldiers phtro the Btreet to pre- ger h coareT or bultied ot eo Dy ol, Fredericia,
wrhere piles iere driven (tigna bina sesquipeda- teriori and, therefore, if it cannot be relied upon for serve order,

a> -c.) prertous te tht Christian era. We lunteers, wi!l remain in the service of Mexico. its exact truth, it eau e wholly trusted as con- The Pope's health is improving. Ris physicians ber to save more than h onour ; but she is doter-

éiav pe-ol>' ootheCmresconua-te The desire of French ofdicers ta enter this ser- veying thel exact impression desirable to convey to bave ordered im to remain perfectly quiet, and to mined ileta, il the worst aetets, ber fall shall e as
ave positively nothing more conclusive tisfor- icee the people concerning whatever may have taken avoid fatigue.' glorious as her career has beefrom its earliest rise

ward from Paris respecting the Governmentsou- number cf aspirants has fat exceeted the rans place. TThis office bas been in existence for some The Emperor of Rnssia, and other powerful Euro- to tht present day.
tentionsSave that a regular fe-eater,thewell-ofaspirae time, &ad the Havas telegraph has been employed in pean sovereigus, have addressed autograph letters to On the othernband, the Daces say their enemies
known General Bourbak, driller cf Turcos, and to be filed up. · ils service ever aince it was first estabhiubed. But bis Holines i the Pope, jointly expressing a hope iat aIso h.ave ventired too fat to te able towithdraw

o'id d devil bas been asociated ith Ma- The Mexican debt due to France comprises, ever since the lst of February another service bas tranquility la Italy may not te diturbed. without disgrace The Prussi'ns have te look tointrepi M arehon 'as haena cap. ivita More besides the pecuniary claims of private persons, beeu added thereunto which may beconie of the ut- KLNcDox or NAPLEs. - Turin, Match 15- Tht their reputation as a martial nation. They caunot
sal Ma Mahon at Chalons camp Itas more duly acknoledged, the costs cf the expedition most importance to England at no very distant Opinione of to-day pubbishes details relative telthe go back with srcb laurels as they at up to this

than ever asserted that any attempt towardster-anteava-time, This is a correspondonce concoctet in Paris death of the notorioui brigand Ninco Nanco, and ime respetd in this campaign. It is not with auriannionexienonth prtc Puslamlianti tht admances matit b>'the Frenich Goveru- of' te Gareteuanidsacei htfttntosbrign ineNncsdarmy thicithan ceontdti tays;second flddle laritorial annexation on the part of Prussia ill by orderoment, and despatched to the states that brigandage la now nearli destnoyed. te Austrian ctnPrussiea tnakeco dd ber pre-
-constitute a casus .bellt, and no plea of war mn- ment te the Mexican Treasury t defray the ex s English colonies. This speculation is becoming The Opinione urges the Governmen t to continue tensionsta Genruniegemo n el oder ewn on
tionit> will be admissable. ' Qu'on s'arrange penses of the arny of occupation. The debt more important tvery day. More than 150 journals the pursuit iuttht saine ardour as hitherto, and thenRiio as a ftrot-rae Poier, rat od an nter-

emme ony pourra 'l ,stio d'ar t will be paid by 14 annual istalments, each, pro- already subscribe to the arrangement. It bas already s-s - ge R e asitst-rate ower, r an Semecomes n pourra pour la uestionsdfargenttiebably, amounting to 25 millions, with the option itecoae s immense nows factor>', wer the varions Te attain the desired end it is necessary topie- gency to withstand t bs ofFan. She as
les frontiers M'MestentfNiees. oT the condition of eventa o the day, painted, of course, in the brightest vent the brigands at the frontier of the Neapolitan melcme bs c ter troapa i Belin mith their brant-ARSoAL iMA gN AD THE CAMP AT Baprevipusliquidation, houidtonaparteas colours, are copied, re-copiedI, and provinces from obtaining reinforcements from Rome:, cf impotence agairist snBc a pue> nie r as Don-
CHALONs..-The ifoniteur gWes prominence to the Mexicain finances admit Of il translated into every language under the sun : and, where about 300 notorious brigands are now stay- markptncagaist Su a enemy as Den-

j Accordng to another statement of the 1le2o- of course, no article leaves the factory without bear- ing. We believe tetalian Goeramentraspinte u eri s. Se mu have at leasi thisthe folloing tannouncement:-' A foreign ijour-s r, ail the Mexcan priners of iar in France ing the tradtmae mark e r approbation of all hat iIte- them out to the French authortiees, oping tinted poor noo of Dybboi and Alsen to boast of as a con-
al cites among e number of symptomswhtted cord oncerning the tact, generosity, and tingular i proibt tem fre crosig th r r.

have alarned some minds tUe appommtinent oft i vrmingirir adheaica tah disinterestedness of the Bonaparte Government. mon and nonty, against the intolerable brag and
Marsal M'Mahon to command the camp at Cha- government of the Archduke previous to lits de- The translators into the Hindostanee, Chinese, and AUSTRIA. bluster with whiche se bas been foi the last two

n 1864. Assunedl ail te marshals parture for London. Eastern languages li general, are furnished by the ViNra.-All is bustle in the War Office. The months blowing her Own trumpet.
ares agan n e t r t Pas, March 14.-The Pays of tis even- Bibliotheque. The Canadian papers bave beeu army of Italy la placed on a war footing, being aI RUSSIA.are equally entitled to exercise this important ing says :-largely supplied iwith the tarlines issuing from this the sane time increased t 180,000 men. The cen. TiuE RumoRER HoLY ALLIANCE.-ST. PTEras2RG,
command ; but they are appointedto it by the " Bavariawill ursue the samepolicy as hi-poweriul mill, and taking courage ai sight of the tralisation of military power in the bauds of the March 15.-The Journal de St, Peternbourg of to-day
choice of the Emioeror, and not by strict order l>success thus obtained, some of the employces of the Emperor and bis adjutants is being carried through refites the rumor of a revivai of the boly alliancef rotation. T he nomination of Marshal Mtrc re therto wilth regard te the question of the Duch- establishment have beet despatched to England to ai this moment, as at the rime of the Italian cai. having either the character of sovereigs trying to

' irr therefee as es. Rig Louis considers his first duty to be negotiate with the London weeklies. Tha specimen paign. A new Minister of War, a new chieof the destroy the liberties of the people, or of a coalitionMahon is tt no way irregu ar ; 'tff ed un- the fulfilment of his father's last iishes." lettons tave betu manufactured bert, and much sa- medical department of the army, and a president of of Erope against one great power. The only holythe composition of Ille dimsional staff placed un- La France, alluding to the rumors of a Con- tisfaction is expected from their publication in Eng- the chief court of military justice, have jus:tbeen ap- alliance possible, adds the journal, is that of puece,
der bisorderstw b a c d o e.lisb. The ideas la master onei; but, like so many poelted. Together with these secondary nomina- progress, and goueral prosperity. Russia as need
ordnary basis and regulations., b frence, says :- othera, it cones too late. 1Il est trop trrd l' Had it tions, Archduke Leopold bas been made chief of the of rest to carry out reforms. Nevertheless Site would

TiHE: EMPERIoR NAPOLEoÎN AND THE ITA- "England and Russia are endeavoring t mo in- been carried out at the moment when the Emperor's engineers, the command of the entire artillery force not te the last to join a holy alliance, the objects of
,LIÂNS.-Tht fahiowîug b thtati aifttc ep;i duce Denmark to accept an armistice on the ha- popularity in England was of more value in France being entrusted to Archduke William. Archduke whici could neither threaten the interest of, nor ex-

IAns.-Thlie follo lse taes cf eht rep sis of uti posszdetis. The tro armies would re- than ev' that.to te attained amongst bis own sub- Albrecht, it is asserted oau eliabît antiortî, 15 ta hoatintit an; poter, always excepting those wishing an
gi by i e Emperor to the address of the Na- min uring tUe Cunferences i the same position jeeta, it mightb have beon considered worth any sa- placedt a the bead cf the troops, in the old-fashioned intrigue, and Who are in reality enenies both to ethtioanalnCommitteehofCTurmroncthe;subjectsofnthe EidiRcrifice ; but public opinion bas by tIis time con- capacity of generalissimo. Some regiments of ca- liberties and prosperity of natiors.
Greco plot, and of which a brief extract ias been the' nw occupy Engiad an Russ peint l pletely settled the height, widt, and depth of the valry tave already left, and reinforcements hotu Tht Snalposten assertu tha Rusasa bas udertaken
,!,,en b> telegram:--'-lYour address bas deeply the reiterated declarations by Prussia and Aus- man's cbaracter, and not even the broadest-sbou.- called in to complete famous battalions of the Tyro- to for a corps Of 150,000 men to operate againsti e tria of their intention te respect the integrity of dered, heviest.fisted cloqueur, whether using pen Or lest Kaiserjager. Wiithin a few days the remaining Sweden in the event of the latter State becoming antouched mue, and I tbank you for the sentiments Denk. Pruasia and Austrîa are acting upen palm, eau influence the estimation in which it is held ships of the squadron ordered to cruise in te Adria. ally of England and France.
which yVou expreEsstowards me, on the subject ofthenConfedersand o b ri atetsacctnceb h nls ain i n eitraen ilb ed osi.Te
tht late conapiracy.- Your indignation on t ht b c fac; e hart not yet doue mth te Greco plot are ta capture and desto, if necessary the Danish A CAsa or SUTTE' B LAc

eccaston preres te mie, whtai I have nover doubt Iof the Conference upon tht bases above mon- Mazzini's trial wilitbesa sort cf nalying peint for' ail mon-af-mat nowr lying lu tht Piroeus, anti whicit lu Bena is now"-5says a Calcutta letter of tht vîh
that Ita> rejectn, us unworthy et belongxng 1 toitied tht Anglophoabins;suad, froum whbat I test to-day, I 1ittle dresaimtai iras lu store fer lthentmwhen te>' cf February--very rare. Ont bas recently; eccurred

bett oib dat ta ke ou them the tiouble PARIS, March 15.-Some cf tht men whbo fi- shouldi not te asmonistedi if acte application tient escortd lthe Royal George ta lhis new kingdam. It matkedi b; ail tht bidieous circunmstances whbich char-
haner, men juie nt icii.oa uU areuredi an the tanks cf the ultra-Demuccratic part>' matit te tht English Governument te sendi airs> a la, howiever, tot betaped lte; won't thinkof cruising acterisedi te anuttoe lu the dms cf oldi thon titi

tcmar acterot tage anir> excainermstSuchl mt- 88 aepcaîn enl l U cu aiman, who, to quote tht mords ofM. Enmile Chitireu, fer Austrian merchanten. Inclusive of the flia tmnmsatndagt etepl tikn o
temtscanotm nywaychng mysetient i 148 reprparg o etun o he cee 'frein tht deptht cf bis Englisb tetas, rttaina poor guarding tht Italian lakos, Austria bas ltha foilow- rse anti foneen ted uto lie pie sn Beatifer

tomants oun ceunir>' anti .I shal aloa cnonsdr thoin former triumph and the ir dolent. Thoe wroeches, reenuits faustics, organises plots, sud pro- ing l of sewm :-One liner, 92 gues, 800 herse- te Lieutenant-Gorernor, bas addressoed a circular to
ila. ubuu ahv ceerî'îe d eabia- are now, I thîimk, eight on ane candidates for lthe peos assassinations." Fon in> pat, as I tare said peone ; 5 frigates, 194 guns, 1,800 terse-pawer ; 7 lthe Britisht Inda Asoitodgn tmt i
itg ls anhonouretoe hActuein etaeen ismh- lwo vacant seais la Paris, all speaking, if not befote, I thiuk Signer Mazzini, ont of gratitude te iron-clads, 220 guns, 4250 horst-potier ; 2 corvetten, bit lu suppronsin thecitnihl ugoin Tht sd

an> s indeneromnce.t su c Accptge t>'en fwvoth- feeling, couidenit of aucces; andi ail professing Englandi, ought le bave defentied htimstlf hoere the 44 gus, 400 horse-power; 3 schooners, 18 gunis, sociation, under the presidene;cf Raa Petaus

ubleo n et PLoac fm aor unboundedi ovei f es-tyadth soiait fiteast asisto eti that lte Fench autboritieos e 202 poreoer 21acts 0 gun 40 uns T,8e hoe- t cindrulai a foerayao met todcest serato
Tite subjoîned Memocrial frein the Pence Se- peaples,' as tht cul>' matis-t actuating themn ta holdi hit guilty, on tht Engliub M.P. closel; cou- ma; be addeti [0 paddile stemeru, 30 guns, 1,500 painful stary. Tite maman, who lis-i lui the

etet bashot preenîti t thtEmpre f usaeehîmg lte suffrages cf their followr-citizens. Ont nectedi with tin-tht latter tapecially, as il is well horse-power.. Tht ships are all nem, wei bult, Mengty districtdcaeietltuteonieda
Fnetychasbe rsne oteE prro h onrlire art now iteardi cf for lUe first lime. A knowin Fitonerwas one cf tht naines unden wihicht manuned b; Dalmatians-tho material cf the olti Vo- hon husbandi diedi Thtrepharnafteefo hner

Frnc:-feiw acquiredi at tht troublons petriod mwheu they' zzr ni han been addriessoed fer years. Well, assas- cetian mo-iat-anti cielly affiernedi t; Germnans. tome matit, anti site ment forth accomniedt by; ter
-uTe Ris lImperial Majesot>' tht Emperor cf the f iraI sarited iet public life a notoriety' wirch siation is atahm terie eheother yeri! IL undr Although ne case cf tinot inurrection bas as yet htusband's relatiens, anti followed b; s largoenrowd

Fr-e-The memnonii cf tht Comnmittee cif Uas stîck te them ever since; anti a .few hat o- fmrsak pundrietiud, tor bie rsd ouparut ruffian, daeiyrepettioin a of lite Threo ae a ite ucf spectators. 'Among ltent,'according to the cf-

the;i Pleas Socty. at,-it Comt e atentebedofeoeiunthrln.Ms anti I, fer one, hope we shall tour ne more cf plot or betraying the officiai ani;t. At ChrZanoi a ton holing sesetabeesenlu e.'nar Tht people
th Loudy iPeaset for MajtTe Colne emantto of lthenm uset te prepoundi doctrines inhich mode- conspirators.--Paris Letter. dot twn, the casht-boxeu a! tht Vantons authorities inumou th ile canti thteorch ras applt t; s

thandn Societyeaor th ermissio most r aem nnt rate mon consider exggrtedestri e ofso ITALY. wr olceadsn vrtefote ob on a.We h lmsrahdtepo a

te expres to your Majesty tht ertreme sali faction ciel;, or impractieable, Tht expenience they' Piunorx.-Paris, Match 15.- Tht Naione cf titis hteîmek twoe neigtouning placs attra Tae ar-nd trhe rlt o failedseehern , anti sheiai ahret sie
'with which they' bave ehutroed lte proposainecently' bav-e had cf lthe inevitable result cf attemapting teoeveng say:-- rivedi te use the es.me precantien on te sigitb a cself frotmp e pite sacr ifce an s sudcerintath
laid by your Mtajesty bfeo lte vo-riens Sorereigns carry tir itd thorios muo practico mas; haro Lotions frein Turini speak of an approaching change aigu cf danger. Titroughout the wvestere part cf lthe osuldnt toaptthesacr-tice. Tant app eroacha
-ted States cf Europe Ion assembling an Internationat lu b lthe Ministry.. Tht new Cabinet ronuld comprise province lth eopît dov le.tpaaî; arweaacuifre rase usot-n eritdes agat apeart tha .

congross ta adjust by;mutualt conuel anti concession been cf uso to themn, anti t is loe oed that Baron Ricanoli, Signer Ratazzi, anti Gouttai Della state of forment, wichi eaunto anthep ou;trae h ile. htu a gor ' ras msen- ian ste gaieascne te'
tht unsettled questions hat seem toe jeopardise te as, tu apite of ever>' discournagemnt, they roelve Marnions. Generaiialdiui woult tare tht coin- reviving endoaronts cf ltbe ser cedmonly sto te p i doe. eag n itsor thys lie couldibar, pand
poace c! na-tions, sud te contenu nieasunes fer the to cerne befco the publie, they' mii do se as mandi in chief of the Italian troops. Titis Ministerial teing no partioular resmo Io sereve committe, ter slie fel dow. 'pt-onthi, sant the metecial mpar

*muttal anti stiultaneous reduction et thtese great o-r- .miser, if uot sadder mou. I do tht Inmperial Go- . ombtination wouldi ho conneted ir4t important has,-sthe increasino'w4~..',..~.- - --


